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mann-noiiwe- g s rosi- -

on Again Endangered
by Opposition

tDICAL FACTORS GROW

'S AMSTi:itDA.I. April 25.
ho new .Socialist party

fGerniany preclpaled tumultuous disturb- -
In yesterday's meeting of the Helens- -

according to Merlin dispatches today.
tie Socialist Georgo Ledebour, ono of the
miters of tho party, chanted that

Uovcrnment wan responsible Tor tho
I crisis In Germany. Mo demanded that

(..'RelcliMug discus the whole Hltuatlon
.the Government's maladministration on
Inesday, Amid tempestuous debate the
station wan rejected.
ater Herlln adlces declared the llelch- -

would not meet again until May 2,

General llrooner. chief of the munitions
irtmcnt, quoted In another dispatch
y ns testifying before an auxiliary

rvlco committee that the German com- -
(Wtcos were determined to suppress the
rlkts "regardless of the conHcquences "

this meeting also the Socialists charged
at ttin htrlko of munition workors at
tnaau whs due to bad administration.

VTrie movement for tho overthrow of the
spcrlal Chancellor, or xon Ilethmann
tllweg. halted for n tlmo by the adontlon

tiruthleas submarine warfare, Is again be- -

ilng evident
,Tho n, Conservative and Nn
anal Ijlbcral organs are sharply cam- -
Jgnlng against the Socialist peace pro-
lan. They take the Chancellor severely

I'ttask for not disassociating himself and
'administration from Hch"ldemann and
.propaganda.

The Consrrwitlvc Deutsche Tagcs Zel- -
demands n strong hand at tho helm

Jch nlone. It sais, can sao the country
om the breukers to which It Is heading
i the dangerous Hcheldemann course. The

liberal orgahs speak of the hopes and
are that nitlilose submarining have In- -
uuced, and declare that a strong and
Itlve policy at homo and abroad Is much
aed.

tttcpoits from Hip Herlln Socialist con- -
enco Indicate that there Is trouble, too.

fi the tanks ot tho Hoclaliiit majority
Reldemann Is having increaslmr difficult v

W, keeping them In line in what has
the principal go eminent party.

, aeciueu unit toward tno policies of tho
cessionists or the Itadlcnl wing was
tlceablc.

RL
itUMi:. April 25. Pope Uenedlct has
n Infonned by Papal .Nuncios In Teu-ftl- c

countries that the general strikes In

a

tiKHit

new

wan

nany and Austria-IIungnr- v closely an.
xtmute a revolution, according to a re

in Vatican circles today. The Nun-I- t
Was asserted, believed a general re-t- o

bade un a demand nf tliA mnnU
Kipeacc night dceloi.

PARIANS SOLIDLY

SUPPORT PRESIDENT

id of Joseph Priestley Confer
ence Sees No Pnr.ifism Pnnaihln
,.t "

Ev When (Jountrv Fichra

?'.T. Garvin, of I.anciiHtcr. mesldpnt nt
.Joseph Priestley.Conference mooting to- -

w me ucrmantown unitarian Church,
the delegates today that while llnltn.

us generally were paclflats beforo the
Ifoo Htn'cs entered the war, they now
in nehi uo mcir uuty by sununrf ur
idant WllBOn whole-heartedl- Ho .in.
tea n committee to notify tlm Pieslriont

it the spjilt of this conference Mas behind

Vr. Garvin In his address to the confer
ee pointed out that church leaders n,,i
ino sorrow In supporting a war, provided
it me war is right. ".Neither Jesus Christ
r Martin Luther were neutrals when
lce vas at Issue," he said, "and the hamo

true or an other great religious lead- -

'The Itev. Charles It. little, of Xew
rk, rematked that, "force Is necessary to
iraln insanity," He a so urired tnlernnc
card those ministers who felt ImnoiioH
. preach pacifism een now that their
antry is at war.

flMlttH Eleanor Zwissler, of the I'nl- -
ail Uhurch, followed Mr. Lyttle. nnd

she thought that In considering ".--i
ral Issue" a minister who cannot :n-r.-

HVh's congregation 6ught to resign. Her
noweer. was not generally diM'URxeil.

Jther speakcis today were the Tfv tr
Keeman. of Trenton; the lie v. Charles
.wing, of Baltlmoro; tho Itev. Charles
aei. .of Lancaster: the Itev. v. a.

Bckley, of Wilmington, nnd Dr. Joseph
irianu, or uermantown.

meeting- - will be the feature
j,. mo evcniiiu session. "me Unitarianor HaHatlon" will bo described w h
ev Itoger ti, Forbe. of Boston, and

bus's Church and Ours" will h ihn tnr,io
Clayton It. Bowen. of Meadviiin

Bloglcal School. The benediction win
by the Itev, Albert J. Cole-- d.

of Germantown.
vlJT. - - .

ULATIONS OF $15,000
.LAID TO TWO EMPLOYESri.W.Davis Company Suffers Losses

cil6 Months Said to Have Been
A ' Given ,aa "Favors" "

Two Employes of the Isaac W. Davisnpany, a provision liouso at IB South
"ifre haId ,n ,m bal1

'i. i """"t on com-:- ot

the manager. Arthur r iu.i lUlttloa la larceny.
liMM, who are emrjloreii u an.,reJ0Mph Barton, 67 North Dearborn

xioruco uaroner. 4029 Northatreet

to,'ay
loinorrow

'Otw nn employed In provisions
Davis company were held In lion

I material witnesses. They are James," Nlayi street; Martin
K INf Day street, and (lenrrn Unir.

ltAaMMn'tlKJ,
UatlSed that In aolnir over the

stanMd' that the comnanv hurt
,Jm tok lose 'about $1000 monthly

MS Bhia'aiimthii IT .........
" ".wM-s-n .4MIUUIIUa

rWiomr said, an whenqa, in ,ia police ha said
W siofWea forward and

I n ana away small
m otaar mem

a. ,ttaeDollce
hastreoervetfeaas

nr favors
M

TiHEalaaM'aaHt '' "n&&F ft
i xJ HaBaVJdaBBH iTa

.K. v 4UVi!C3mSag2SiSaHi
ENLISTS IN NAVY

John Titzel, star pitcher of tho
Pcnn baseball team, who has joined
tho Naval Coast Defense Reserves.

SALES OF GAS

SET NEW RECORD

U. G. I. Sells More of Product
Since Jailuary Than in

Any Past Quarter

CITY TAX SHARE LARGER

Consumers Pay Heavy
Tax Under Gas Lease

EVERY time n user of Ras, rich or
poor, pays $1 for n thousand

cubic feet, 20 cents Koes to the city
ns taxes. This is one of the terms
in the city's lease to the United Gns
Improvement Company.

After next New Year's Day, tho
consumer will pay 25 cents instead
of 20 cents to the' city trensury, in-

directly, every time he uses a thou-
sand cubic feet.

The rras works lease piovides that
prior to January 1, 1018, all money
in excess of 80 cents per thousand
cubic feet must go to the city. From
then until January 1, 1928, when the
lease expires, the city will get all in
excess of 75 cents per thousand
cubic feet, or 25 cents.

More gas was potd In Philadelphia din-
ing the first three months of this year than
In any previous quarter In history, it was
shown this afternoon by the I'nltcd Oas
lmproemeut'H quarterly report to the city
The (ompany collected 2,'JGG, 1)7.5 In pay-
ment for 2,950, 973,130 cubic feet ot gas

Amount of taxes to bo paid to tho'cltv by
the U O. 1 under the terms of Its lease Is

fi91,3!M This is $40,340 mole than was
paid for the corresponding three months of
191C

The tax IMjnicnl comes from tho pock-
ets of consumers It Is li.tt.ed on a levy
Imposed by tho city's lease, of 20 cents for
every 1000 feet of gas sold by the V. G. I.
concern, with two'mlnor exceptions

The huge tax total of $591,391 Is ten cents
n thousand feet on 20.6C0 feet sbld prior to
January 1, 190S; fifteen rents a thousand
on 33,120 feet sold between that date and
January 1, 1913, and twenty cents a thouv
sand on all the gas sold since that time.

After January 1, next year, tho tax paid
by consumers, through the gas company,
will bo tuent-flv- e cents Instead of twenty
(cuts a thousand feet.

The report of Hamuel T Bodlne, piesl.
dent of tho U. (1. I la tho cltj, showed
that In the three mouths ending March
31 this year, 2,970,139,390 cubic feet were
sold. In tho three months ending last De-

cember 31 the sales were 2,8 10,559,170. In
tho first three months of 1910 the hales
were 2,768,401,000 cubic feet

This jear'H first quarter btought sales of
159,580,220 more cubic feet than the tlrst
quarter of last year had

Havre de Grace Results
t'iHSJT HACIJ, clulmtne threeoear-old- n anil

up. nH furlonfft
t. Hleepy Sam 10' Oliert $5 10 1 1 '. --' 71)

i. Lohengrin 110 I'urrlnnlnn I M 3 "ill

3. l'ouule. 10". lohfiKuu . 2 7U
'llmf. 107 1 I'arlor llo, 'Jenipy Duncan.

Quid Nunc. Lord WVII-- n Uoaomary. Tandstlcker
nnd Klmberly also run

KncO.S'I) IlAi'I ami upward,
nellinc, purse, $1'K). li' nillen
1. Sandhill. 107 Ilonuu. 13 3(1 12 8ri K :,o
J l.on.- - ht.ir. 104, Pet? ))0 DO 11.20
.1 llalnir 110, v Collins . ... 3 UO

'llm.1 1 19 Orperth, Tamorlanr. Cnlonrl Matt.
lMTiunu nje liuliree Choctaw artd llttisa hIiq
ran.

I lllllli It.M'i; anil upward,
lnlmlii, imrn". imio r.'i lurloiiKn

(IHHk'i V'i A I'olllns. l 20 14 in 4 in
2 Ignore llil, W Collins 10 1U 7 10
.1 l.uzzl 111', NMIIiama. . ... 1.-

-, .In
Tlnii. 1 ir Kcment. Tom llluard. .anlK.rijank lltuvimu i lecna .Neur.i. Jiinn btricK.

land, Hcllla. Anxletj. Kcnnoth. Al lludxon and
Jtm HaHPV ulnu ran.

FOUIITH RAC1.. tlirpe-Har-u- and up
ward. handUup, Idiio, il furlontn
1. KViun, ll. IIuIwhH JS.4H 54 10 J2 r,o
J. Winn Mun. 1UI. Amtiusti :i 7n 2 in
3. Frultiahe, 114, T.ipllg . . 2 10

Time, :111J. Uavlil c'rulu l)r Cnrinen,
rreclse and Fox Trot also lan.

TOIIJLATK 10UCl.s.iri('ATI(IN
JIKi-l- ' W.VSThU FKMAl.j:

CJIHL, whltt or ilorod, for Kn'ral luiuftMMirk
In Oak l.une. 2 In famllj . 17 l r i'l, rt f
rrnre I 11(17, Itltrr Oltlre

HELP WANTKlt l hK
CObLKCTION' Manager-airlKlit- '. IntellUent man

wanted as coiccuon manapr capable taklni;
rharua of coll torn I'urrlblo letter writer In- -

tallmrnt nr ilepirtment utoie. club ejp umpreference. Application mum stall' line. pre- -

ent or punt uiiplnment and i'p whlili will
M treated contideutlal llio imxltlun Is u liiir
opportunity for the rliht man and Halar Is
oiilyllnittedjnj thn abllltj ! 110(1 l.edBerOlt

liOV. ltl to 17 of atr. for rllliig and Ben
oftlce work; thU Is un exiel oppor to learn
a r liulnes, salary to start t(, perweek.IIarryC.Kahn L Sons, 11th Filbert

KKAI. KSTATK lVANTi:i)
CL1RNT, WITH 175.000 TO INVKHT, will buy

(heap real eitato J, J Donnell), Sulh
HIJgo avenue.

KBAIKfiTA.TK..TO KflJAMlK
CLHAR I'llOPEriTT, Kton.. Harbor. ahi

7.".00, for Phjladalphla ral ralule J, JDonnelly. 301V ltldae avenue.
WlLli UXCIIANOR Hood linrstment properties

for a larsa realdeno. J. J Donntll, 2U15Hldga avenua
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ARMED ti: i;i:iNERMM0NG6LI "'"
ROUTS U-BO-

AT IN SEA CLASH

Continued from Fm On

After the submarine disappeared oil was seen
floating on the surface of the water.

NEW YORK, April 25.

Officials of the Atlantic Transport Co. have re-

ceived word that the American steamship Mongolia

had sunk a German submarine. The Mongolia re-

ported the attack upon the submarine upon her
arrival at a British port today.

WASHINGTON, April 25.

The Navy Department received from England

late this afternoon a report that the American
steamship Mongolia had an encounter with a Ger-

man submarine on April 19 and that the U-bo- at is

believed to have been sunk. No further details
were given in the cablegram. Until full informa-

tion is received officials refuse to discuss the re-

ported encounter.

Lieutenant Hrutv K. Wme, Jr., n junior nuvnl lieutenant, who was in

uliuiKc of the irun oiow on the Mongolia, is well known to naval officers stationed
at the Philadelphia Navy Yard.

Licutcnnnt Ware formerly was attached to the collier Jupiter. He was
plnced in charge of the Mongolia's gun cew when she sailed for Europe. He
was appointed to Annapolis Naval Academy from Iowa on May 8, 1001, and is
111 tears old.

The Mongolia was built in Camden by the New York Shipbuilding Company
and is one of the largest passenger boats ever built in the United Stntcs. She
is (Jlfi feet long, developing speed of sixteen knots nn hour.

The Atlantic Transport Line owns the vessel, which is a screw-propelle- d

bteamship of lfi,638 gross tonnage, developing 12,000 horsepower. Her home
port is New York. She carries a crew of 1112 men.

In 1902 the Mongolia's keel was laid in Camden on, order of the Atlantic
Transport Line. While she was on the ways tho boat wan sold to the Pacific
Coast Steamship Company, but befoie completion she was resold to the Atlantic
Line. She was delivered in February, 1904. About one year ago the Atlantic
line purchased her for use between New York and London,

The Atlantic Transport Line is a subsidiary of the International Mercan-
tile Marine, in which Philadolphians have large interests.

The Mongolia left New York eleven days ngo with a caigo of war sup-

plies for the Allies, valued at $8,000,000. She carried no passengers.
This was not the first time that the Mongolia has had adventures with

a German craft. On a pievious voyage the steamship was chased by a German
raider, but outdistanced her.

While in the Pacific service the Mongolia plied between San Fiancisco and
Seattle and Japanese and Chinese ports. Her crew recently increased by
the addition of forty officers and men from the United States navy to man the
guns on board.

INDICTED FOR CONSPIRACY
ATLANTIC CITY, April 23 Indictments

i liarglnR conspiracy have been returned
against Mrs Helen Knlttcl, her lawyer,
VIIltum I (lanlson, and her ditectise,

Oeorge Hi'rlieit, In connection with the
celebiateil' Knlttel divorce case

Bills ueie letnrned also aRonst Kitty
AbraniH Murray, the missing coiefcpondent,
and hei niothct It Is charged Miss Murray
was paid J10O to set the trap In which JIr,

m

n ,g'WiT TJlMii

was

Knlttel found her husband one nlcht In
Septembei. V

Frank Wade, a ultness for Mrs, Knlttel,
was Indicted for perjury

-- Initial on Second Superior .
XfiW YOKK. April 2r,, Tho Superior

Steel Company declared an Initial dIMdond
of 2 per cent on Its second stock. Thoregular quarterly of 2 per cent on tho first
preferred was also declared Both divi-
dends are pajable on AIn 15 to holders of
tecord May 1

New England
THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE VIA

Hell Gate Bridge Route
and the New England Lines

Additional through service to New-Englan-d

points will be inaugu-
rated as follows:

Colonial Express. April 30
Through day train to Boston will leavr

West Philadelphia 11.29 A. M., North
Philadelphia 11.38 . .M. daily, arrtvc
Boston P. M., slopping at Bridge-
port, New Haven, New ;London,
Westerly, Kingston, and Providence.
Beturning, leave Boston 8.45 A. M
arrive West Philadelphia Pj M.
Connection will he made at New
Haven for and from Hartford, Spring-liel- d,

etc. Club Car. Parlor Cars, Res-
taurant Cur, Coaches.

Washington-- Bar Harbor Express, June 11
Through Pullman train will leave West

Philadelphia 4.45 P. M., North Phila-
delphia P. M. week-day- s, arrive
Bar Harbor 12.40 P. M. da.
slopping at New Iloven, Portland, and
Bangor. Returning, leave Bar Harbor

P. jyi. daily except Saturday, arrive
West Philadelphia 11.29 A.M. Through
Sleeping Cars to Bar Harbor, Rock-
land, and Portland; and beginning
:lune 20 to Bietlon Woods, White
Mountains, via Connecticut River Line,
arriving Bietton Woods A. M.,

fiom Bietton Woods at.
8.30 P. M. Club Car, Sleeping Cars,
Restaurant Car No Coaches.

h Federal Express

Steel

8.20

5.27

4.54
next

U.00

8.00

Through night train to Boston, with

fiSnMmfWmHBBb

leturning

bleeping Cars and Coaches, will con-
tinue on its present schedule, carrying
passengers for New England only.

For advance Pullman reservations and additional information
conault 'Ticket Agents.

f Pennsylvania Rapoad
jryc- - Tfitsttnavd Ruiinfthf wrM .

-- ' -- " "---rar.jit.i-- j 'jtLtt - -

NAVYY4RD PROJECK

BEGUN BY RUSSELL

Commandant to Give Entire
Time to Vnst Building

Program

Captain llolicrt I.ec Tliiisell thin after-
noon was rellexed from duty as command-

ant of tho 1'ourth Xnvnl Dlntrlct In order
that, as commandant of the Philadelphia
Navy Yard, he can Ble nil of his attention
to vast construction projects that were
started thero todaj

Captain Gcoirc I' Cooper. Captniti llns-Hell- 's

ihlet of staff, becomes commandant of

... . .' . vjJ.-'-wAf- l

tne navai m"! ini

lh.V,l..W WtJvrXtt 5
tho two new ship-?"- s

for'bulldlnR llrsNclas, hattleshlps am
construction of nil or

ho aero hangars,
today. Ho vUll nlwi oversea

lcRan
Soric on tho new wireless station, vWilch

,UThernavynyaCrd commandant remains the

WTo pwlect'thc coast Is one of the principal

duties of Captain Cooper, ns head of tho

l'ourlh Naval District.
Captain l- H. Van IlosKcrck. navy jnrd

ten-o- r. In announcing the Nnvy Depart-

ment's order, said:
The dual duty ns commandant of tho

aid nnd commandant of the district en-

tailed decidedly urdiiouM duties upon Cap- -
.. .. . ,..i..a.11, fVin In.

talu imsseii. it "s unmMi""-"- j
--

tentlon of the Nnvy Department In maklnij

Sk;

Hart

ecomln hr4r Mtly. MM thua mm ... ... .. . . , .. ..
it ueiwotn tn two omoeri. ' t -- ji

Nnvy yard authorities said, 'of todays ' '
construction work!

"A larga fore of mon atarted work to.dny on the new 1100-fo- ot drydock that Is
to bo built In the navy jnrd. The exact
location of this drydock cannot bo disclosed
now. It Is Impossible to ascertain when
It will be finished. x

"In nnother section of the yard another
force of engineers, skilled workmen and
laborers aro busy maklmr for
the of the two 900-fo- ot shin. '
ways. These ways will be In an adequau
place noar tho new drydock."

Heveral thousand extra workmen vver
busy Inside tho navy yard gates on nccount
of these new tasks. Most of them were
concerned with the duties around the dry. '
dock and shlpways, but a good of

'
them were working with the engineers in
charge of the aeroplane plans nnd wireless '

plans.
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Buy for quality
There's just one way to be ecr,nr.mol ;

lit

t K

buying clothes: go after quality and price rather " "

than price alone. Our clothes give you the lowest
prices consistent with guaranteed quality, fine'
tailoring and all-wo- ol fabrics. Such clothes arereal economythey wear longer and look right.

hook for our label
It stands for best aualitv. R. , ij'. ,

coat; a small thing to look for, a big thing to find!

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Good C16thes Makers1

.

i
Strawbridge &, Clothier are the PhiUdelphia-Distrihnr- -k ' '1
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